मेहरा रिसिवे
भूमि,
लख मधुलखि भवन मैत्रीमृत सिंहासन,
लख मधुलखि वेंडेलवर, डेस-2,
मेघदुर्ग, अंतर्राष्ट्रीय (भारतीय)।

भीमा सं:13/21/2017-313455288

शहीद, पंजीकरण: 1/10/18

शिखर: Meeting of the 4th Meeting of the Governing Council of NITI Aayog held on 17/06/2018.

-----

इंपील्र शिखरे दे मध्ये विंध्य दीर्घ Director Planning, Govt. of Punjab, Department of Planning (Plan Coordination Division) Chandigarh दे वेंट हां:3419-3436 भिन्नी 26-09-2018 दे दाखल रिसिव।

2. विभाग हूँ उक्ते अयजिय मन्त्रालय, सीपीया, इंडिया, नाम साधूने हैं विषय गवर्निंग कांस्टेटर तो Planning विभाग होते टॉप-टॉप माजियी भवन मधुलखि भवन मैत्रीमृत सिंहासन विंध्य ही विभाग ही रिढित नमी केले दे Department of Planning (Plan Coordination Division) Chandigarh हूँ भिन्नी 03/10/2018 देव देम रिक्ष देने नाम भवन मधुलखि मधुलखि हूँ दी मुख्य लीड लाख।

3. डिप्टी हूँ भवन मधुलखि तिंड्री साधे।
(संधेमी: विंध्य अमानग 2 देव)
Government of Punjab  
Department of Planning  
(Plan Coordination Division)  
Vit Te-Vojana Bhawan, Plot No. 2-B, Sector 33-A, Chandigarh

Subject:- Minutes of the 4th Meeting of the Governing Council of NITI Aayog held on 17/06/2018.

******


2. It was requested to send the comments relating to your department on the issues/decisions taken in the 4th meeting of Governing Council to the Planning Department by 10/09/2018, but the same is still awaited. It is therefore again requested that the requisite comments may be sent to the Planning Department by 3/10/2018, so that the consolidated information is put up for the information of Hon’ble Chief Minister, Punjab.

To

1. Additional Chief Secretary to Govt of Punjab, Department of Governance Reforms
2. Additional Chief Secretary-Cum Financial Commissioner, Department of Cooperation.
3. Additional Chief Secretary to Govt of Punjab, Department of Health & Family Welfare
4. Additional Chief Secretary-Cum-Financial Commissioner, Department of Excise and Taxation
5. Additional Chief Secretary to Govt of Punjab, Department of Revenue & Rehabilitation
6. Additional Chief Secretary to Govt of Punjab, Department of Industries & Commerce
7. Additional Chief Secretary, Development
8. Financial Commissioner, Forests & Wild Life
9. Principal Secretary to Govt of Punjab, Department of Finance.
10. Principal Secretary to Govt of Punjab, Department of New and Renewable Sources of Energy
11. Principal Secretary to Govt of Punjab, Department of Local Government

Director Planning
26/9/18
12 Principal Secretary to Govt of Punjab, Department of Transport

13 Principal Secretary to Govt of Punjab, Department of Social Security and Development of Women & Children.

14 Principal Secretary to Govt of Punjab, Department of Water Resources

15 Principal Secretary to Govt of Punjab, Department of Mining and Geology

16 Financial Commissioner, Department of Rural Development & Panchayats

17 Secretary to Govt of Punjab, Department of Tourism and Cultural Affairs

18 Secretary to Govt of Punjab, Department of Water Supply & Sanitation

I.D No. 1/5-PSPB-R.O(PC)-2018/ 3419 - 3436 Dated: 26/9/18
Endst. No. 1/5-PSPB-R.O(PC)-2018/ 3432 Dated: 26/9/18
A copy of the above is forwarded to the concerned Head of Departments for information and necessary action please.

[Signature]
Director Planning

Endst. No. 1/5-PSPB-R.O(PC)-2018/ 3438 Dated: 26/9/18
A copy of the above is forwarded to PS/Additional Chief Secretary Planning, for the kind information of Additional Chief Secretary Planning, Punjab.

[Signature]
Director Planning

Endst. No. 1/5-PSPB-R.O(PC)-2018/ 3439 Dated: 26/9/18
A copy of the above is forwarded to PA/Special Secretary Planning, for the kind information of Special Secretary Planning, Punjab.

[Signature]
Director Planning

Endst. No. 1/5-PSPB-R.O(PC)-2018/ 3440 Dated: 26/9/18
A copy of the above is forwarded to all the Directors/Deputy Directors, PSPB with the request to get the information expedited from the concerned Administrative Departments within the stipulated time period.

[Signature]
Director Planning